
THE CAPITAL JOUMAI,

TERMS OK HUiH;mPTlON.
Dully by mull per year, J6 Co
Dully by mall per week, 10
WcoKly by mall per year, 1 00

3--If not paid In advance the price
"barged for the Wkkkly Jovhsai, will lrIioperycnr. If pnper nro not delivered
promptly notlty tio office.

KELLER & SONS.

Fine Furniture, elegant in finish,
artistic in design. Headquarters
for office; diningroom, bedroom and
kitchen furniture, wallpaper and
decorations, lace curtains over 200
patterns, curtain poles, dadoes, ' want it as soon ie,

mirrors and mouldings, art goods,
novelties in easels, pictures,
studies, brackets, carpet rugs, etc.

corncture framing and rurniture re-

pairing Wareronms 3I3--32- 0 Eldridge
Block.

GILBERT FrAITBRSOX.

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole
agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

Tun Fiiiht Vkski,. "Sixteen
.wars ago," said rf. I). Adair, yester
day, "the first vessel that ever load-

ed lis entire cargo nt Astoria, was
chartered by Or. Aug. (J. Kinney,
and loaded at the Farmers' dock,"

ii.vh the Astorlau. "It was a great
event for the town, as you may sup-
pose, and wo Astorlans felt wry
much pleased. My father, (Jen.
.John Adair, said: 'Hani, make out a
deed for a town lot and make a

present of It to the captain.' The
vcssel.s name was the Vermont, and
the captain's nttttiu was Hlchardson.
1 made out a deed fora lot in upper
Astoria, and gave It to Iho captain,
who thanked mo very heartily, and
said he would keep tlio deed safely.
I never heard from him or the deed
till yesterday, when f got a letter
from him. IIu is In tlio hardware
business in Ban Diego, Cab, and
writes that Inasmuch hii taxes
this year are double what they have
beon any former year, ho wants to
know what I think his lot is worth.

wrote In reply, thnt I thought it
would bo cheap at eight hundred
dollars."

Tin: Oiiiiat Excuimio.v. When
the Hoard of Trado meets a week
from Monday night it will decide
whether or not to Invito tlio Ray-
mond excursion party to stop oil
hero and make Salem a visit. This
party Is one composed of wealthy
Now York and JJoston families who
nro making an extensive tour of the
West. They liavo spent tlio winter
in California and
through hero for Portland on April
12th. Home of iho members of tlio
board think it would bo a good plan
to Invito tlio party to mako Sulutu a
visit. Should they stop over here
tlio party will be so wnll entertained
as to over remember Oregon's capi
tal city kindly. Statesman. Mayor
Williams has been authorized by
tlio entertainment committee of tlio
Hoard of Trado to telegraph and
find out where thoy aro located at
present, and whether this palatial
outfit cur can bo Induced to pause
In their continental Journey or not.

DAYLIGHT It O 11 II K It Y. Wllllo
Mrs. Al. II. Bowman, residing on
Liberty street, North Salem, was
absent from the homo yesterday,

thief the houso by a
raised window and ransacked It for
such valuables as could bo found.
Among the boodle taken was $30
bolonulng to Alvln Hovvinan, fore-
man of the JouiiNAi, composing
rooms, a start ho had made toward
a marriage turn! niter a little while.
Tlio nionoy was In a trunk. Tlio
factor tho robbery being committed
iu opon daylight ih uulllcleiit notice
to people to keep a sharp look out.

Voto Tor Hwalibrd nnd tho bridge.
1 t

Kiiwt Baitiht. ltov. Robert
Whltnker. Preaching at 10:30, n.
in. Subject, "Piety ami Prosperity."
This Is tho second In a series of
three sermons oil the book of Job,
tho first of which "Selfishness and
Borvleo" was given last Sunday
morning. Sunday school, 11:15, u.
in. Y. P. 8. C. 15. meeting at (1:30.
p. in. Subject, "What tho World
ExpectBof Us." Evening preaching
service nt 7:30, subject, "Too Busy
for Ills Own Good." All nro wo.
mine.

Hell and tho Brldgo Is the ticket
to vote next Monday. ! t

)i:i,.ui:i) Fiiisinnr. Tho South-
ern Pacltlo olllclaU in this city

(his inoriilug iu the delivery
ofa largo lot orfa-lgli- t which luuiHvu
dolnywl ilurlng tlio post few winsks
through tinrvnnlrod. Ituoks. They
now think (hat all heavy freight
will eoinp along wltlnut further

.... ... i... ....... .....
I i .ii hi vmiauo ouvci miiiitiou.
I f llltctit Iti.tlio tiiltttllwor iown. Only

lurvoentifllieap ami on wty leriMM.
hvilemtlfciiil .Uh, I'ostoilleo lllook.

FOB SWAPFORD AXD TUB I1KID0E.

A View or Iho Silnntlon Ity Hip

Friends of the

There la n cooil ileal of excite-
ment orcrtlio springing of an op--

poftltion candidute for city treasurer,
nnd tlio friends of Mr. Hwnfl'ord
nnd n good bridge nro up inarms
and defilre through the Jouii.vai. to
make a full statement to the people
In order thnt they may vote advis-
edly next Monday.

The facts are, the main object tlio
people of fialein are utter Ih the
bridge and a good bridge, and tlie.v

as

as

It may
bo asked what connection lias the
election for treasurer of (he city
with tlio bridge? It in junt tills:
Mr. rjwuflbrd resigned In order that
the people of Balem should be able
to get a vote on the bridge, and by as
nearly an unanimous a votoas po-(lb-

to declare themselves In favor
of the bridge to be built before the
Huriiim-- r Ih over. The IiiihIiiwh

the entire city arc suffer-
ing for want of a bridge. Tills ef-

fects every business man in Salem
and every fanner in reach of S.ilcrn.
Utisiuess men should consider
themselves under nmiu obligation
to Mr. .Sunllord for refining his
olllce temporarily for the benelitof
the city, and ihe whole community
should see to it thai (hero be no
division or expression of a lack of
conlldeneo by any division of votes.
At the same lime it ("in be said Unit
Mr. Hwaflbrd has proven himself a
safe, reliable mid elllclent ofllcer,
and has never sacrlllced the confi-
dence of his friends by any
of his while in olUcc or out. Let us
make no mls'ako next Monday on
this matter Olvcalargeandfull vote
for Urldge lionds ami 10. . Swaf-for-

for city treasurer.

Fi.vi; Ktationi.kv. So great has
laen the success attending the
s,.ccial sale of fine stationery at Pat-Ion- 's

book store, 08 State street, du-

ring the past ten days; that in order
to give all an opportunity to ex--

amine,
during

tlio sale will be continued
next week. Now is your

time.

Vot'j for Swafl'ord the
candidate.

rightful
1 t

Palm Sunday. will
bo Palm Sunday, celebrated In the
Catholic, Episcopal and some of the
Lutheran churJics by the

of palm branches in
commemoration of the entrance
of Christ into JcniMilem, when his
path was strewn witli overgreens.

. .

Cotta o Sit et Addition: Win,
Claggett has platted his tract of
laud on Cottage street and placed It
on sale with Ihe Salem Laud com-
pany In Pot Olllco Block. These

expect to pass lots aro right In town and aro line,

Bomo entered

conduct

very cueap ami on easy terms. Sa
lem Land Co., PoHtoltlce bhek.

Starr it Osbom aro now prepared
to do all kinds of Job and repair
work at their cabinet shop on Court
strcot In tlio old Journal ofllce.

Just receiving a new Invoice of
shoes for ladies, misses and children
nt tho Capitol Adventure Co's mam-
moth store opera house block.

Percy B. Carey and AlnishieGar-no- r
to-du- y obtained from County

Clerk Babcock a llcenso to commit
matrimony.

EvANOiM.iCAi.Ciiunoit. Preach-
ing at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Aloriilngsubjcct, "Purity of Heart,"
sixth of a scries on tho llenttltudes;
eveiilngsubjcct, "The Prodigal Coin-lu- g

to Himself." Endeavor meet-
ing at 0:30 p. in. All nro eordlallv
Invited. 15. S. Bollinger, pastor.

MimiotmtT Ciiuncii.
niornlngservlce, 10:30. Subject

"A Complete Honesty," Evening,
7. Subject, "The Sort of Man to
Keen Away From." Seats free,
good singing.

CmtiHTiAN Cu until. Services
at 10:30 a. m, and 7 p. in. nt the
Christian chinch, corner Center ami
High s'reets. Subject In tlio oven-In- g

"Charity."

Extra large ami duo lino of cloth-
ing coining in dally at tho opera
house corner Capitol Adventure Co.

. -

Don't forget, Tho Globe Is tho
placo to list your property for a
(pilek return. IMfi Commercial street.

. Jll-t- f.

Have the Daily Journal len at
your door and get all tho news, nt
10 cents n week.

.I!

Gut your new spring dicsse made
at Iho commodious parlors of Airs.
A. 1 1. I'tirnir. nits.

Si'koial Invitation Tholadles
nro now all Invited to call ami m--

pur spring stook of fashion, bio mil- -
lllHllV. ClIAS. ('Ai.vuirc.

o Imvo a customer fora
1'lety hill. If you wain to

nell yours call ami list It with the
Salem Lund company, In l'ostollletV

David Simpson has

OAJPITAIi EVENING JOTJBNAIi.

Highest of all in Leavening U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

1 X jm&m

SOCIAL HAITKXI.NfiS.

I'l.KAHANT IlKCUITJOX.

Tuesday evening was spent pleas-
antly at the of Judge It. P.

by a party of ladles and gen-

tlemen invited there honor of
Miss Alary Stott, of Portland, who
has been visiting the Misses Boise.
The evening was pnssed in progres-
sive games, in which Miss Nel-
lie Gilbert nnd Air. Jordan
secured Ike first prize and
AIlss Arocdy and Air. Hugh
Thompson captured the booby. The
evening was most pleasantly spout
and tlio following groupe enjoyed It:
AIlwi Alary Stott, Miss Nellie Uolse,
AIlss Jennie (Jray, Miss Eugenia
Hush, AIlss Alinuie Brcyman, AIlss
Lena Breyman, Aliss P.erlha Prey-ma- n,

Alls') Helen Edes, AIlss
Moody, Miss Nellie Gilbert, Aliss
Muggie Cos per, Alias Leoiui Willis,
Miss Ethel Cuslek; Air. It. P. Jlulso,
Jr., Air. H. II. Thompson. Air. P.
H. D'Arcy, Air. W. J. D'Arcy, Air.
Ed. Glltner, Air. II. S. Jordan, Dr.
J. Al. Keene, Air. II. Meyers, Air. F.
L. Wilnian, Air. Go. W. Alorris
and Mr, Percy Willi".

Tin: rinc imiys.
Wednesday eveniiiif, Capital En

gine bouso was thrown open to a
lurgc number of visitors to witness
the workings of the electrical con-

nections made by Frank Wolch,
assistant engineer the com-- !

puny, with the view of
lire of property lid". Aluybo you

was than mh the of
Hi.. neie. n

appeaiance of the horses, driver, as
sistant cngi'ieer and assistant lire-ma- n

iu "8 and wondered
how it could bo brought about.
The secret was explained by It. II.
Price, the dilver trainer of the
horses, when he showed the specta
tors the buttons to be touched for
the lighting of the building, the
notice to tho hordes, tho warning to

Welch, the assistant engineer
to Gcorgo II. Saubert

foieman. These appliances have
been perfected through the

and work of Prank
Welch and their success is really
worthy of

CHUltCII ItIX'i:iTION.
Baptist parlor was the

fcceno of u pleasant gathering las
evening, the occasion beluga recep-
tion to the new pastor, llev. Itobt.
Wliltaker. Excellent singing inter-
spersed tlio exercises and was
enjoyed. A hearty address of wel-

come from the church to Air. Wlilt-
aker was delivered by W. Ij. Wade;
Rev. II. A. Newell, pastor
of the church,

mi mulivpsot welcome on
the part of the to which
ltov. Air. Wliltaker lespondod in
well chosen words, after a
delectable was served,
was discussed with pleasure.
Tlio reception was n in every
particular, and most especially In
the mid good feeling
of which It was the actuating cause

l'AHTY AT Till: ASYLUM.

Thursday evening some twenty-liv- e

couples were In one
of tlio most enjoyable dancing par-
ties of the season at tlio entertain
ment room of the state Insane asy-lii-

Heretofore these parties have
been open to all who might wish io
be present, but on this occasion tho
guests wcio Invited, thus avoiding a
largo and enhancing the
pleasures of tho evening. Dancing
was Indulged until about 10 o'clock
and the enjoyment was complete.

WIIIKTfl.t'll.
The Old Folks' Whist elub were

gathered Iu conclave at the
elegant .home of Air. and Airs. Eu-
gene Itreymau on Court street hist
night. Tho following gentlemen
and ladies lespoudcd to roll call:
Air. and Airs. J. J. Murphy, Air. and
Mrs. Dr. Air. and Airs.
John G. Wright, Mr. and Airs.
Fleming, Air. nnd Aim. E, liefer,
Mr. and Airs, Judge Thayer, Air.
and Airs. Geo. Williams, Air. and
Airs. "Webb, Mr. mid Mrs. Divymnu,
Air. and Airs. T. Holveion.

Vote forSwafUinl Alomlay. 1 1

Tho Hon Ton roMaumiit Is cutting
tho boat 35 ituit mealn iu tho ullv
now.

Omnji nml pineapple vlaeothe
lliu-ht-, nt Jouea fi IteriiaiiUV.

IIUH-'K- ,

- Krvl VII.
i To OHIO Nffkrr. Ami you n nut lek wiotmh in omi.

yimivfrittu from mmIoIiikIho capital (:lly railway coin- - lorfwryouw ill ibrinyntr'lf nnd frlomu
luill v Is lirviiari'il to tell homo.MHO:. v,! wtnuHMt Jt wlmi jou nit It
........... -- ... ... ...vi. oKiiiiiiKi-'- . louimiimttiuivrinia. ilsn.Air. taken oharKO fofm coud
nfthelr real estate al 1 15
Blato Htmtt. ilull nml mv him. JUXP Is lu

Power.
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Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

FliDIAMES.

The Republican primary conven
tlons will be held iu Salem, East
Salem and North Salem precincts i,jnst received, the largest Invoice of Wall Pnppr ever ,to this city.
on Saturday, April 5, IStO. In each j lilV Stock convince J'OU that I
precinct polls will be opened as fol-

lows: In precluct, at 303
Commercial street In the store lately
occupied by A. E. Strang, from 11

o'clock a. in. to 3 o'clock p. m.
Judges, John Q. Wilson, L. E.
Pratt George E. '

In East Salem precinct at tlio old j

court house from 11 o'clock a. in. to
3 o'clock p. m. Judges W. B. i

Culver, William Waldo and
Georttc G. Bimrliam.

In North Salenl precluct, nt W. L.
Wade's store, from half past one to
five o'clock p. in., the judges to be
chosen at the opening of the prim-
ary.

By order of tlio
PltKCINCT COMMlTTEra.

It is not tne Held of a newspaper
to dictate to the people who
shall choose for In regard to
the city election for treasurer next
Alonday, refrain-
ed from Itself to any
candidate. It Is not the policy of
this paper to Interfere in matters of
this kind. Tlio brief announce-- ,
incuts of candidates in our columns
arc lii:ine t retractions.

the of ; 7'"."lunilZiservice Salem ciniijilete. The p..pti:1r
exhibition more Kalifuc-i"- v u'i aeijiioinicd lay
torv. The visitor ccui.uy not, come

and

Air.
and assistant

indefat-
igable study

appreciation.

The church

highly

Presbyterian
delivered

community,

which
lunch which

much
success

acquaintance

participants

crowd

lliohardou,

lluu't

inultHiliHVtor.itr

umiHiiliirluWe.

tloimrhiiont !JKi7.Ax,i.,i. viimuimww,

ItEPUBMCAX

will

and Good.

they
ofllce.

TiiK.louitNAi.has
committing

tne'nS

annum ami wo will sliow you
around, free of charge. If we can-
not please you buy oh-om- one who
can. Salem will lead the procession j

for the next five years. Salem!
Land Co., Postoillce block.

25c Want Column.
Notices Inverted for ONK CUNT 1EK

WOKD KACII INHKJJTION. No adver-tUunie-

Inserted la ttils column for less
tlmn lv.cnty.flvo cents.

A ATKA.M, w.'yon and harness forFnlo
Ht H

l)-i- t olllce,
. Seever it Scott, over tlio

3io It

AVANTICD, a nmn lo buy or rent Innd
V on .Mtnio'x Itlnnd. Mno forcurdenl'urpcH,

Siilrin.
Inqulie of Ii II. l'lpcr, South

;i 25 et

ITIOIlHALh njjncresof rimmI Improved
Reed lionse nnd li.irn. Fruitiirnll Id nils on tho place, (inoil water.

III b Mild cheap. For particulars nil- -
hi vm r.. n. ,'iurrny, iiui)u:ii(i,ur. wlr.

WANTKD-Klder-
ly man well iiciiulntcd

of this county to do
Work llijht. (lisul pay lor rlahtman. Call at Journal olllce.

WANTKDTO IlKNTAnyono lmvInB
nKim hou"o to rem near

thu bulneM mrt of tho city can flu it nperinanent renter hy ltiwlug wind at IhoJournal olllce.

WANTK1) to duy. within the next ten
irood inn rp. iitiifiifruiY ivikold. UnutliatmiikesKOiiK time and Is Invery way mutable Tor family diivltic. Abliicl; darli bayonlapplo cnij preferred....Cull tnlon u....l.l !,!Win. S

F.10U KALK--A

mou

ivruiiui, oui inter wi.

lino Woodbury. . .ne years out, at ciymer, ornr Adlress AlrH.t'lyuicr.

JJ1UH
ltK.NT-W- ell furnished barn foror two hordes. Journal Olllce.

A desirable business oillcoI In best bloc.. In town.
olllco.

fenm

IlKNT
ihls

tf

l.Otl.ND.-- A lM)k of KvmiKClleiil liymns
I' In I rench. (twiieriiin liavesHiiic by
cnlllmr at i uts olllce and pitying lor thisnot lie.

I7IOK 8AM. UUTIlADCfor city properlyU In Ntlon, liny acres of land sulluble
lorunipc culturi'. pIkIu ullcssouthofsa.cm. Also two hundred ucres I est pencil
land for salo iilnn miles south of Siileiii.dirt cheiip. O. u, nc, ;jis Clicincketa
Uliot.tvlk'lil.

QALLhMKN WANTIU) at onck- -aO row bimm .inen to sain,pletolliawhnlesaloand retail trade. Woare tlio tiinest manufacnircrs Inour lino,l.lbenil salary ivilil IVrinanenl ixisltion.Money advanced ror wikos, nilvcrtMnir.eto. lor lerms address tViitentilal .Mantt.facturlmr t'o., rhlcaso, 111

inqtilront

--MS.t.t.sIillt

One of the vital point for a family
man to look after Is to seo that lie
jrets Ills money's worth, liny gro- -
ceriea of Winters ami you jet that

TO THK Y0TBRS

tf
herewith aunounco iiiytiolf as

mmllilnto for olllco of city treai-aru- r,

biiltjeot to your approving on
Alarnh aist, HiCLL.

wou & CO.
KwimUktwUofiHwisRndnmsft- g- tuIxttl wusnw urvgon,

No. 171 Commercial Street, Salem.

r-- II. BARKKP,

A
S IB lU

Im Bun

Incorporated 1889 Capital Stock $30,000.

or Salem and vicinity.
tSTWrito for new folder, descriptive circular

By permission we refer to Capital National Bank, Salem, Or., Lincoln Company, Neb,
Hon.U. L. s Memlwrof Congress. Washington. D. (.

WALL
brought

llllVO tllO

Salem

scllouruoniKby

m

Pros.

le Very Latest Designs

Which will he sold at liotiom Prices. Also Handsome Line

Lace Curtains Just Opened.
Also a Splendid Line of the Latest Style Lace Collars, just now Opened at the White Corner.

ii miifciiwwii.i Mm

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

T. McF. PATTON'S

yw rim
a a ih

."iriinlJTjrji

lOOO BOXES OK

mi

rlain and Iky Statiiery

WILL HE OFFERED AT 25C AND 40G PER BOX

This is by;iar THK CHEAPEST BEST PAPER ever offered to
the people of Alarlon County

Come and See For Yourselves

r1 u.rnitu.re,
and

IT WILL YOU.

1IMCK8MIT1IIXG,
Wagon ami Carriage Making anil IltpiiriDv

- i o
HorscshochiKn specially. All minr-antec- d.

JOHN lKU.jf,Corner of Commercial and (.liemckcta stsSalem, Oregon. '

New Feed anil Boarding Stalile.

H. It. VMIE.
,Vt lie old Klreei. r.ir llirn .. u.
street, special ntleittion t;l c'n eariii"for taams mid private rU- -. .! . i i,V,,7

COOK HOI
CVutormiil Higli Street.

G. ANDR

Formerly In buInos for manvyears and will still .o.uluciliotri.ufrb,i?ill'j:" '!' "nwlhin w'lh th,
.J,..?.i(..,.r.,k.,",,.""",l,s"r ' house.1

Ol tho City of Saleui-Oentlen- .en: ' rc r lino" 7.mM rP",5or,&,y1,5S? '
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the

1S00. v. i

,
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a
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Zl !!,'SlHT"" ,,'r",, iHirdatidl

Oil m innv umnin

, I). Prop.
, Outing of nil kinds ntd to onler.

1M.ANINO MILLS,
j (illlMl'l,

MKTAI. FltONTh,
WIIKKI.S, I'lLLMVS,

nun kpwiai ru.i.iiirs at uiiy.iYl.tiw ,.,
lUible In rvv y rtlitar.

ou ntjy inin work
iiirmu iron

a.. I .. .. "..w...
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H. V. MATTHEWS, Treas.
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Land
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of

work
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Dissolution Notice.
VTOTICE Is hereby Klven that tho pnrt--

cMMlng betweeHtueunderMriu-- i . niwlr.riiln n,.,r ,,...
Singleton & smith, nti.Nile.t. Oregon, U thisilaj dlRMiUcd by mutual consent, I l.A.SIn.'!' ,1,.V",C r,"l'l H Inteiest to J I!.

"'"coiiiinuoin tno bits ness,under Uiotlria iiaino of smith.ttelner.

H. A. KISGI.ETOX,
Ult. .1.11. sMiril.

In ihui, rel' ring from tho business or tho
iu mnt slci-er- thanks to the limiufr ends In Salem nnd sunoundlna co trvuioe pitmi HK0 ,asb..eu s.. libera ly en.Joyed in the p.iM. i n t.iko pleiiMiie In
rocetu utrtner. Dr. .1. t. Mnllli will tinround fully worthy of ,helr e m ulPacaudi-ontlnuedpalrou,i-

K.NEIV'MD
lUS. U.HKHT. Acunt.

mm

n.Vra'irpa'yabh'at'Vr'U

II. .. SIXOI.ETOX.

rlne.

Oregon

Agents Wanted.
Aired! ti caIi !.., m ... .

XAM..":" j&a ztUiuA.
:

"I""V filllUC tliA .vt.l.n.aailm MiUTKlIU'ibiSJirtViW

0I1LIMU IHU IVUItlliS.i McCrow & Willard,
0. IIITTOX,

jMll.t.MArUINintY,

IMXlKtillll

AWll,y?1!

w&:iir

New Salem Market,
KXCIIAXGK I1LOCK.

lH.Uein,b KitehiB, CtomwoMHiw

KVKRTIIIXG

SJg
liu.kv.flMhuiu

"S'NEW AND CLEAN

ta& X&r """-'""'vor-

WM. HOWARD PHEL-F8- ,
Sec

ANY

Lincoln,

PAPER

Carpets,

i glnnco throughout

Elegant Patterns!

J. MEYERS.
A FULL LINE

--OF

Crockery and Glassware!

With Specialties In

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sto

RIDG WAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern

--OK

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which wo constantly keep a full lineand open stock, enabling us to makeup
Dinner and Tea sets of any size, or sell by
the sitiRle piece. Tho finest assortment o

CHAMBER SETS
In

KTJLL STOCK
Ol t he latevt land handsomest patterns In

Glassware.
so call and examine our stock.

WELLER BROS

201 Commercial Street.

BROS.
CAN FORNI81I

Stamps I
OP ALL

best,
CHEAPEST,

Wc Defy Competitiun !

et our
you buy.

Kver

PAHOX'S HOOK STORK,

SAI.E.M,

m
1fl

beforo M

fell
via

A, H. & Co.
to Ben

u full line of Fish-
ing nml Sporting

Special iittentlon to
machines and machines ol nil

etc.. at

308 ST.
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